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least bu-
man kind is accepted by Christ, be
cause He is incarnate in the race and 
Hie sympathies are continuous. MA- 
eony beholds in every 'son of Adam a 
brother of the dust, but also « son of 
Deity. ■ •;

All true service is to be real, ac
tual, and personal. It cannot be im
aginative, impersonal. The text reads 
“Inasmuch as ye have done it.’’- It 
does not saÿ- “said iti” A man may 
talk till the crack of doom, whet does 
it matter. It is only sounding brass 
or tinkling cymbal unless his talk is 
backed up by deeds. The world ad
mires the practical Christian what
ever Ms name or sign. Service is glor
iously inclusive. Jesus realized the 
the value of the individual human 
soul. Masonry tries to render true 
service to one and all of the fra
ternity because “just the art of being- 
kind is what the sad world needs."

■■ . r
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"THE GLORY 
OF MASONRY

I have been celled, to West Belleville. 
When I think of our experienees, few 
pastors, I think, have ever had a more 
joyous pastorate. For four years' kind
ness after' kindness has been received 
at your hands.”

The same love he hoped would be 
shown the incoming pastor.

Rev. E. N. Baker of Albert College 
who assisted in the service said he 
joyed in Rev. Mr. Sanderson’s pastor
ate. The church as renovated is a joy 
for ever. Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson 
leave with thé Godspeed of the 
whole city

A short reception service 
at the oioee

During the servie* the choir sang 
“O Canada” and the congregation 
joined in singing “God Bless Our Na
tive Land” and “God Save the King" 
Mrs. Sanderson and Dr. Duprau ren
dered a vocal duet and Mr. O. K. 
Pimlott. sang “There’s a Beautiful 
Land on High.”
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Rev. A. R. Sanderson 
Closed 4 Years' Pas- 

I I torate Last Evening-
Goes to Campbellford

* -- ’--lv " ■

? Annual Church Parade 
of Masons in Honor 
of St. John the Bap
tist Yesterday.

To Rev. W. G. Clarke- 
Tokens of Apprecia
tion to the Pastor and
His Family.

— -~;jê
From Monday’s Dally.

The Tabernacle Methodist Church ! . 
yesterday bade farewell to Rev. W.
G. Clarke, Mrs. Clarke and daughters

Madoc Church IS JXSrSXZ
Celebrates Anniversary ,>
On June 24th, 1865, fifty years ago, XifeTs^st ° week

Z zzxzZSiïïæz ss&zzrsr^ssr&a
sonic honors, and on Sunday last the urdaÿ Norah and Dorothy Clarke, 
fiftieth anniversary was celebrated by <*ei* daughters were made life mem- 

,,, ,, „ . ,, , bers of the Mission Band at a gather- the attendance of the Mason-c Order,, at ^ home of Mr T Be^ 0a
about seventy strong, for Divine ser- I Sunday afternoon Rev. Mr. Clarke 
vice in the afternoon was presented with a beautiful pair

of binoculars and by a standing vote 
of the school it was voted that an I 
enlarged portrait of Mr. Clarke be | 
procured and hung upon the Sunday | 
school walls ... <

The address read at the presenta
tion of the binoculars was as follows

. A'
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— The warm weather is corny I 
| ing. You will need a pair1 I 

_ of Low Shoes. We are F showing new styles and
______ £ latest models in Tan,

HIFML Black or Gun Metal calf. l-1Sr^ Pried at i

^ $3.50 to]$5.00

You get genuine summer comfort in a pair ol 
our Oxford Shoesm ->,i .* M

i mwas he d : 3

,.T F-From Monday's Daily.
Midsummer Day, June 24th was St.

John the Baptist’s Day and yesterday 
in honor of the festival, the Masonic 

«Sty of Belleville attended di- 
servioe. The brethren were out 

in targe numbers, and were accoin-
S’UfiiS'AT.SM Patriotic Scheel
W. Bro. Clarke, the present D.D.G.M. 1 t /V
The annual service was held at Vic Children Ol LltV
toria Avenue Baptist Church, the «ev. V V*V

.5»
by Miss Wanda Riggs, organist ; Miss 
Brown, soloist, and a large choir.

The order of service

Fr
His four years' pastorate in Belle
ville was brought t* a close last ev
ening in Holloway Street Methodist 
Church by the Rev,'A. R. Sanderson 
who goes to Campbellford this week 
to take up a new charge. His popu
larity was evinced by the large con
gregation which gathered to hear his 
farewell address. I 

The parting mesa

Monday’s Daily.om

frate
vine;s

*ij'i& M
à

t
on thewas

wmtL'

arid opportunities which is rarely 
pressed, but which he convinced his 
congregation was -the correct one. The 
great need of today is men for the 
ministry. There are plenty of 
men as we see by those who answer 
thfe call of Empire. There are mil-

;curred would not be out of place. The 
boys and girla of Alexandra school be
ing desirous of showing their patriot
ism, on Victoria Day decided to dis
pense with fire crackers and donate 
the money usually expended in this 
way to help the soldiers on. the firing
line and as a result Miss Clara Yeo- lions of young men of intellect and atou was the Rev. R. C. tiiagiave, D.D. 
mans, treasurer of the Belleville Wo- keenness drawn to commerce the joys rector of Christ Church, Beueville, at- 
men’s Red Cross arid Patriotic Asso- and benefits of which cannot equal slated by the Rev. Rural Dr an Cree- 
ciation received $15.00, a contribution those of the ministry. gaa, of Deseronto, and the local pas-
from the scholars of the school saved The imiobt -r h is grçflter joys, fewer tor, Rev. A. E,. Smart 
in this way. trials, than the average business man. There were two people present, Mrs

Then Miss Fleming’s class decided Of course life without hardship is no I Hungerford and Mr. Chas. O’Hara, 
to ( o something- for the purchase of fit place for man ,and no minister i at Sunday’s service who attended the 
bandages and make a personal effort but makes sacrifices and undergoes i ceremony of the laying of the cornel 
in saving their pennies and doing, ser- hardships. ! stone.
vices for remuneration and gathered The preacher emphasized this j The sermon delivered by Rev. Dr. 
together the sum of $15 tot be given thought that 400 out of 500 men in i Blagrave was the best Masonic ad
to the Women’s Patriotic and Red the ministry have less great battles j dress ever listened to by the local
Cross Association for assisting in to fight than men of commerce. They j members, all of whom are loud in 
getting things for trie soldiers. Mrs. hive piieuly to eat. comfortable homes their praise of the forcefulness in 
G Ply on was called into the school end [happy families, social opportunity. I which the emblem, and what they 
Mr. Gordon Collins representing the friends in books, and friends by the stood for, was put forth, 
class presented her, as one of the re- wayside and Are certain of their po- Rev. Rural Dean Creegan delivered 
preaentatives of the Women’s Patri- sitions if they are at all adapted for special sermons at the morning and
otic and Red Cross Association with the work. But what do we see in, the evening services. The evening ser-
SfG which had been saved by the commercial world. 400 out of 500 of mon deserved special mention. He 
children. Mrs. O Flynn on behalf of them have to stand faultfinding and ! compared the story of Ahab and Jeze- 

| the Association thanked the children meet difficulties that the minister i bel’s bid for commercial power to the 
ior their thoughfulness and the knows very little of. It is not all gold : present war. claiming that owing to 
teacher for the gift and praised the that glitters in the commercial world j financial interests war was an impos- 

The glory of Masonry is that which aPn^lt *-bat prompted the act. The hap- Only 10% of bus ness m n are a su -ce » ; sibility. He pointed out that the pres- 
. -alts, inculcate and exhorts not a I ** j j6,- uîi teacher and the smiling Thousands of clerks live on a salary ent crisis has aroused the Empire to 
speculative but a practical Christian- e“ children Kave evidence beneath their needs and there are realize their dependence on God.—Rc-
ity i.i the name of Jesus and the ties j ?7 “1®!lr <*e€P interest in what had thousands of mechanics who get out view, 
of the brotherhood It is not irre- ev. e , . , ot work “Young men if you enter the
ligious. It acknowledges God at every ' Jij' ^ lCh^! Christian ministry loving God with
turn. No lodge can be opened or t • 3180. tha°ked their kindly all your heart, and soul and life, your 
closed, no degrees conferred withoiti 1 r>,“VlI!f w«3 donated ministry will be a satisfying, joyous
the Word of God. Every man enter- school to the fund. Th-s ecstatic ministry. 1 know of no other
ing the threshold is reminded of the rTnlrii.„"rr°h Pfr.meates throughout occupation which gives such advent- 

a . ,i . i ; Canadwii lire and is found amongr the aiffAa »^ " û °anDOt school children Is the om- that if go- ^ '
T-,e teaching in« to win the victory for the . Em-

narn el wîlhT • ? Z ^ Pire and we are delighted that the
ti nlritZ n n Z"1" ^ and echOol children have shown through-
.lustratesitm thequestion- ofser- out th(1 ^ty such an interest in the 
nee. It teaches trust m the word of, rr-,f „re- „= th ^mnirc
;ha™ofthdarrLrnaL:teP' 1 W Mtas StoCir and

raht Va.fLf • atep 'nto Miss Jessie Wims presented to thewUh t^ thZTZthaTMv. m:mbfhr8 association $2 earned by them- 
. . ';a ^ bought that love is the , gelves for material for the socks for

ot the 'boys on the fighting line.
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Trunks and Travelling Goods
Large Stock.

was organ pre
lude, doxology, prayer for illumina
tion, hymn “O God our Help in Ages 
Past,” responsive reading of Psalm 34 
the singing of the Gloria Logos, Scrip
ture reading, St. Matthew XXV. 31- 

prayer; anthem 'Pilgrims of the 
Night,” ; solo “Rock of Ages,” Miss 
Brown ; hymn ‘The Son of God goes 
forth to War,” anthem. “Sun of M 
Soul”, and hymn “Lead Kindly Light

young
Lowest Prices

The special preacher for the occe- 4
CO.

46;

1The J. J. Hainesy
?m 

... •-«'“Belleville, June 27, ’15“The Glory of Masonry.”
“Rev. W. G. Clarke.

“City,-
IThe district chaplain chose for his 

text St. 'Matthew XXV—40. “Inas
much as ye have done it unto one of 
the least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto Me.”

Not a word pf despair, but a vis
ion of the glorious kingdom marks 
these words towards the 
•Christ’s ministry. We are amazed at 
such regal splendor in the hour of j 
danger and death. He saw the time 
when all would be won to Him by His 
love and sacrifice. These chapters give 
a panoramic view of the Last Judg
ment. The thought is not “when will 
He come, but “are we ready when He , 
shall come?”

Shoe Houses
BELLEVILLE HAPANEE TRENTON SMITH’S FALLS

"Dear Mr. Clarke,
" On this occasion of your removal

to a new sphere of pastoral labor, wë 
the members of the Alpha Club ask 
you to accept the accompanying gift 
as a slight token of our appreciation 
of you as our teacher.

“We regret parting but will ■ ever 
remember your words of good coun
sel and advice end we pray 
richest blessing may rest upon you 
and Mrs. Clarke and family and make 
you eminently successful.”

Signed on behalf of the class,
A. W. Rowland, Pres.
J. E. Maidens, Sec.

The pastor in bis closing remarks 
last evening reviewed his past yeais 
in the ministry in genera, and his four 
years in Belleville in particular. He 
had celebrated over one hundred wed
dings and officiated at some sixty 
funerals.

On the platform with him were/ five
Rev. A. I

$8
close of y

BUTTERGod’s 1
We have completed arrangements to supply our customers 

for the season
m

-Better at a Price Lower thae the Local Market I

For this week we quote Fresh Dairy Butter

30c per lb. ■Seventy Years Old
Feels Like Fifty S553T1SI. ■>. „. ».

The pastor told of having in days ________ Adams, Rev. G. Horton and Rev. F
gone by travelled 23 miles in New On- — —.... . Anderson. The mixed quartette sang
tario mission fields In one day. but **rs- wmteneati s tribute to Dodd s appropriate numbers morning and ev-
“you will find hardships in what- Kidney Pills. ening. The choir sang with muchef-
ever occupation you follow. Go, where ------------- feet anthems during* the services, their;
God wants you. I believe in a God- Saskatchewan Woman , Advises ,all evening number being an adaptation 
called blacksmith.” People Suffering from WkneSs to “f ‘#ea8 L<w«r o£ My aoni,” Mrs.

The pastor expressed his beiief In rjse Dodd’s Kidnev puis J* takm6f thé dDti&ato part,
systematic work and study. Mrs.' Sio^er rendered a vocal solo and

The man who fulfils the full duty Goschea, Sask., June 28.-Special. ti^celled harseIf The work of the 
of a charge is accomplishing a big am nearly seventy years of age 08 the closing day of the pas-
man’s job. There are people to com- but i ,ikp fiftvTh T torate showed the very excellent work
fort in time of sorrow, to sympathize words o£ Mrs David Whitehead, a Zat ,has accomplished by Mrs.
with in the hour of the fall. Then fine old lady well kn0vvn and Richly GJaat.as lleader ms>nce f*»® took the
there, is the joy of entreating to the respected here. And Mra. Whitehead cho,r .,J ,=harfe- Thfr, “lx«d quartette
truer life, besides the joy of seeing ;doe6 not fa,u t0 afcate that she owes form ‘God be with you”
souls saved and of co-operation with her splendid health to Dodd,s Kid- The congregation was large and re- 
Chris ii.i mins era “I thank Gcd the n™ presentative. Rev. Mr. Clarke made

“I was so afflicted with weakness,” ïtZZT, t0 ft™
Mrs. Whitehead says, “that I often °[ ‘°yal‘y ?nd ^ ZZ had been
fainted I believed my trouble arose î™/™* yearS'
from my Kidneys and reading an ad- Gia evening subject was “Here we.
vertisement led me to try Dodd’s ZZkZ * Z
Kidney Pills. Now my weakness is 1 Pecuhar parallel in the movements of
gone; I can sleep .better and I don3 Z f in
have a tired feeling as before ™ ^

“I advise all women suffering as 1 7nZl V Zl the ^llder"did to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills^ nZaZZZ ^ 4° yeaFS ^ !UP"
Thons,ndi of old men and womenm ^.'fPecUtion

Canada will tell you that Dodd’s acZZ m,aistry Tha
Kidney Pills have made them feel Zn l ennri t accus omed

„ A _ j ____ _ , , to one condition, one scene, and one
wit’i^Kidnevs made h aii-hr Z n Hi* circumstance. before "the trumpetHdnev plZ 1 Shy b> 0ddS sounded and the cry went up “Thisis 
LenZs L . 1er fhe LtT not your rest.” So it is with the, min-

‘ ® 1 e • ister. No sooner has he become set
tled in his work and deeply interested 
in his charge when the summons of 
the itinerancy calls him to depart. So 
while the text has close application to 
the lives of all in both material and 
Christian relationships, to the Metho- 

ministry it has peculiar applica
tion. The children of a Methodist min
ister do not know what it is to call 
anyone spot home. They are deprived 
of that great inspiration of the place 
of their childhood ard youthful 
perience. This constant movement to 
and fro deprives them of one of the 
supreme sentimental values of life. 

°n At the close of the service the pas
tor and Mrs.. Clarke took their place 
in the*rotunda on the lower landing 
Rnd shook hands with the multitudes 
of friends that flocked to say fare- 

his wel1-

1

Hanley - Netter ville Coike ministers,kte a J
ight

Phone 812hot
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Rain Coats p; mt
.4

I. .49c 
$1.49 

1.75c
inting 
w, all 
i $1.19
tes to 
l $1.99
[Paper

The brethren missed familiar faces 
at the service. Its tenets have led 
many to take un arms and fight in 
defence of right. But they are pres
ent in spirit.

Masonry

For Men and WomenWorms sap the strengtn and under
mine the vitality of children. Streng
then them by using Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator to drive out the 
parasites.

;7;/' ' v v; y"'-T ■
This gives the people of Belleville an opportunity to pur

chase Rain Coats at Easy Prices.

' 'v

teadhes its members to 
support and defend each other 
doing right but not in wrong.

in
It is The balance of our stock of Women’s Rain Coats, sold reg

ularly at $5.00 upwards, to clear the balance in the next 
two days, we offer them at each '

$3.50\:£>

A few Rain Coat Bargains for Mens $12.00 Rain Coats to clear at.........
10.00 Rain Coats to clear at.........
9,00 Rain Coats to clear at........
7.00 Rain Coats to clear at.........

Great sale ot Hammocks at
Window Screens^ all sizes, at.....
Express Wagons, all sizes, at.....

$7.50

Summer Furnishings ! 7.00
6.50
5.00

$1.75 to $4.50
...........20c to 35c
....$1.25 to $3 50

news
town VifTE’VE everything in wearables tor 

™ Summer Çomfort !
Outdoor negligee attire will soon be the order 

Ot the day !
Tennis, Golt, Boating, Camping and other open- 

air sports are certain to create an immense demand 
lor Out-fitting Shirts, Belts, Wash Ties and the 
hundred ond one things that help to make Summer 
pastimes so pleasant.

Knowing this, we have been preparing tor 
weeks for thé rush of business that always comes 
in at this season.

a Man’s
Is

I int«r-
!

SATURDAY’S WM. McINTOSK & CO.BALL GAME distfr771er to be 
ikely that 
Bound as 
> be, com - 
bridge is 
Inees aea 
er. The 
; find the 
then has

i:

Ontarlos 8; Perth 2. :ex-
;Perth baseball team measured 

themselves up against the Ontarlos on 
the Agricultural Park diamond 
Saturday afternoon and were defeated 
by 8 to 2. The score was no Lndica-like a go. 

I enthus- 
id if they 
aid sug- 
iption on 
ventually 
Ounds.

tion of the game as it was clean and 
fast from start to finish. To Freddie 
Goyer the locals owe much for 
clever pitching held within bounds the 
sluggers from Perth.

The visitors started off with 
peek-in in the shape of one run in 
the first innings but there their plans 
stopped short for not until the ninth 
did they score the only other run of 
the game.

Belleville started with two runs and
the 
ex-

Walter Chard

Rounded Them Up

a nice

steel Walter Chard, who joined the 
mounted police force last fait, has 
been nabbi,ng aliens. Saturday’s 
News Telegram contained tie fol
lowing dispatch from Moose Jaw ;

‘ Another mounted police capture 
of alien enemies is reported from the 
Montana border. Constable Chard 
of the Red ville detachment, took 

l charge of three suspects when on 
They were about to.

were

played evenly throughout, 
seventh they did their best, two 
ce lient hits, one to center for a two 
bagger, sending home a run and 
to right field bringing In two 

Scoring by innings was— 
Bçllevtlle21000032x—8 
Perth 100000001—2 

The players were as follows— 
Ontarios

In ?■r.)

Seasonable Goqds
Now s the time to buy and enjoy Window Screens, Hammocks, 

Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle.
Some Special Lines for a Few Days only

500 Heavy Nickel Clutch Pencils with pocket clips, regular 25c for.. 10c 
500 Picnic Setts (in packages) containing Paper Table Cloth 40x59

and 6 Napkins, special sale price per sett........  ........................... 10c
1000 Ladies’ White Hemmed Handkerchiefs with embroidered cor

ners, regular 10c, sale price 
Heavy Plateglass Mirrors 
sale price....... .........................

100 Toy Carts for Children, 6x12, with four wheels, regular 25c, 
sale price.............

100 Toy Carts for Children, 71x15, with four wheels, regular 40c, 
sale price ;...........

s.d away
k at hut
I after an one 

men.
H»ion.

year 1814. 
Bonesteel, 
at town- 
when he 
l He was a 
U member ■Sûr

Perth patrol work.
I cross the line. They said they 

Prulex I Russians.’’—Nanton, Alberta. News.
Catcher

MillsCome here for the best things, the choice 
things, in Summer Toggery!

Pitcher
ktty grand 
I and was 
r Lodge No 
affiliated 
a former

Tommy Wilson I
I

Boston I

Goyer

Gerow

.... 5c
300 with chipped edges, regular 25c,First Base It will Cure a Cold.—Colds are the 

I commonest ailments ot mankind aiid 
Tony Wilson if neglected may lead to serious con

ditions Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil will 
relieve the bronchial passages of in
flame tion speedily and . thoroughly 
and will strengthen them against sub
sequent attack. And as it eases the 
inflamatlon It will stop the cough 
because it allays all Irritation in the 

McCann throat. Try it and prove It.

...15c
Second Base

Stark .. 16c
Short Stop 

Third BaseQuick & Robertson•ee sons, 
I.igereoll 
laughters 
ttnd Mrs.

Fegg

Kelleher

25cWaddell ■
!Steng

Lacey

McIntyre

Left Field THE BEEHIVETHE OUTFITTERS ••••••••Little

Symons

Knott

«•••
MM ;ras well 

iis death
Center Field .f>rjk,

OH AS N. 8ULMAN
_________________________

Bight Field
J i

$umMÛà&ikÆM
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Try This Place
for delicious Ice Cream, Fruit Sundaes, Sodas, and all 
kinds of Cold Drinks.

We only use pure cream and real fruit flavors in our 
Drinks. Our Ice Cream sells for 16c pint, 30c quart. We 
have a full line of home made Chocolates for those who 
want the best; also Peanut Candy and Lady Carmels, 
special every Saturday, 10c and 15c lb.

THE IDEAL CANDY CO.
Phone 814. 245 Front Street.

?
Opposite 15c Store

BRIEF SUGGESTIONS
BREEZY SOFT SHIRTS

75c, $1, $1.50 to $2
COOL ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR

25c, 50c to $2
CHOICE WASH NECKWEAR

10c, 1 Sc to 25c
EXCELLENT DURABLE HOSIERY

* ' 25c, 35c and 7ric
&c., Sec.
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